Addresses associated with Bartholomew School, Eynsham
**Bartholomew School, Eynsham**
All addresses within the designated (catchment) area of Bartholomew School colour-coded to their nearest secondary school and some addresses outside the designated (catchment) area of Bartholomew School which are closer to Bartholomew School than to any other secondary school.

Addresses within the designated (catchment) area:

- Bartholomew School, Eynsham 4,824
- The Henry Box School, Witney 623
- Wood Green School, Witney 43
- The Marlborough CE School, Woodstock 335

**TOTAL** 5,825

For those addresses outside the designated (catchment) area of Bartholomew School which are closest to that school, the designated area schools are:

- Matthew Arnold School, Cumnor 205
- Wood Green School, Witney 70

**TOTAL** 275